Audit Managers
Practice Area:
Location:
Position Type:

Audit
Barbados and Saint Lucia
Full-time

KPMG is a global organization of independent professional services firms providing Audit, Tax and Advisory
services. We operate in 146 countries and territories and in FY20 had close to 227,000 people working in
member firms around the world. Each KPMG firm is a legally distinct and separate entity and describes itself
as such. KPMG International Limited is a private English company limited by guarantee. KPMG International
Limited and its related entities do not provide services to clients.
KPMG in Barbados and the Eastern Caribbean (KPMG BEC) operates in Barbados, Antigua and Barbuda,
Saint Lucia and St. Vincent and the Grenadines (also practicing in Anguilla, Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat,
St. Kitts and Nevis).
KPMG's Audit practice helps clients manage risks so they can focus on their core businesses. By intimately
understanding the client's business, we convert information into insights to uncover hidden opportunities to
improve client efficiency and performance.
We are looking for Audit Managers to join our audit team.
Key Responsibilities:

—
—

Manages a diverse client portfolio.

—

Oversees engagement management including the coordination of work plans, allocation of team
members, budgeting and monitoring the financial performance of engagements and communicating
with clients to ensure efficient information flow between the audit team and clients.

—
—
—
—

Coordinates audit plans, including identifying risks, reviewing and documenting client processes to
identify controls and determine audit approach in accordance with relevant regulatory professional
auditing and assurance standards, and applicable firm guidance and KPMG methodology.

Identifies, researches and assists with resolving complex audit issues.
Develops client proposals, reports, presentations and other client related documents.
Reviews financial statements to ensure compliance with generally accepted accounting principles.
Demonstrates a working knowledge and stays current on developments in accounting literature
including those specific to assigned industries.

Qualifications and Experience:

—
—
—

A recognized accounting designation plus 2 - 4 years’ experience at the Audit Senior level
Experience working with the audit methodology in a Big 4 professional services firm
Experience in supervising, coaching and mentoring team members

Skills and Attributes:

—
—
—
—
—

Excellent oral and written communication skills
Attention to detail
Strong analytical and problem-solving abilities
A proven track record in strong business development and excellent client relationship skills
Competence in Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook
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